Willkommen zum Waldhaus
The Waldhaus is the Fairmont Banff Springs’ “ House in the Forest”. The
Bavarian cottage-style building was established in 1927 and was once
used as the Banff Springs’ Clubhouse. set on the edge of the historic
Golf Course and Spray River. Upstairs you will find an atmosphere
reminiscent of an old hunting cottage with dark, rich wood panelling and
a large fireplace; a beautiful dining setting. Downstairs sits a cozy pub
with pool, darts and our famous das Boot.

Vorspeise

appetizers

Goulash Soup
beef / vegetable / spatzle / artisan cheeses
11

Baked Onion Soup
dunkel beer / gruyère and emmental / brioche crouton
12

Popular Bluff Alaskan Sweetheart Potato & Mache Salad
golden canola vinaigrette / valbella country bacon / quail egg
14

Smoked Duck Breast Mache & Frisée Salad
clementine champagne vinaigrette
17

House Made Venison Pate
rosehip & greenpepper corn sauce / waldorf salad / green apple / walnut
17

Escargot Bourguignon
garlic-herb butter / white wine / shallots
14

Rocky Mountain Smoked Meat Platter
locally air cured meats / artisan cheeses
24

Cheese Fondue
Choose from swiss, truffle, alpine farmer or cambozola apple cider
perfect appetizer size
24

For your dining convienience your server will add an 18% service charge
for parties of 8 or more to your final bill.

Beyond the Foothills
from the rocky mountains to the alberta badlands, this diverse landscape is home to a number of both
sustainable and organic farms. as part of fairmont’s commitment to environmental stewardship, this
menu contains locally sourced items from fairwinds, broxburn and hotchkiss farms. in addition, we
feature gourmet food products such as valbella cured meats.

Hauptgerichte
entrées

served with market vegetables

Waldhaus Pepper Steak
Pfeffersteak
aaa ny steak / green peppercorn brandy sauce / green beans
cipoline onions / gratin potato
40

Venison Medallion and Chanterelles
lingonberry and merlot reduction / spätzle
39

Bison Short Ribs
horseradish mashed potatoes / braised red cabbage
Saskatoon Berry jus
39

Beef Roulade
red wine sauce / mashed potato / braised red cabbage
36

Jaeger Schnitzel
pan fried veal escalope / mushrooms / raclette cheese / spätzle
34

Spezialitäten
specialties

served with market vegetbles

Veal Zurichoise
veal emincée / rösti potato / morel & cremini mushrooms
riesling cream sauce
36

Wiener Schnitzel
breaded & pan fried veal escalope / new potatoes
braised red cabbage / veal glaze
32

Valbella Kassler Pork Loin
smoked pork loin / wine sauerkraut / mashed potato / grainy mustard gravy
38

Beilage

side dish

					
					cheese

spätzle 				 8			
potato rösti 		
8
raclette potatoes
8

Fondue Experience

Choice of Appetizer, Entree, Dessert
Swiss Fondue
emmental / gruyére / white wine / Kirsch / Crusty Bread

Truffle Fondue
emmental / gruyére / white wine / Kirsch / black truffle
steamed vegetables / new potatoes / Crusty Bread

Alpine Farmer Fondue
emmental / gruyére / riesling wine / Kirsch / cured alpine meat
new potatoes / Crusty Bread

Cambozola Apple Cider Fondue
emmental / gruyére / cambozola blue cheese / apple cider / calvados
apple & Pear / grapes / walnuts / Crusty Bread / pretzel buns

f
Beef Fondue
double beef consommé / sliced alberta beef
steamed vegetables / new potatoes / dipping sauces

Bison Fondue
Double bison consommé / sliced alberta bison
steamed vegetables / shitake mushrooms / potato dumplings / dipping sauces

f
Chocolate Fondue
fresh seasonal fruit / banana bread / pound cake / marshmallow
toblerone chocolate

$70 per person (minimum 2 people)

Bier

beer

Draught
		
Big Rock Banff Springs Lager		
Big Rock Traditional ale		
Stella artois		
Hacker Pschorr Dunkel		
Hacker Pschorr Munich Gold		
Hacker Pschorr Weisse
Hacker pschorr anno 1417 Keller bier
Seasonal bartender’s selection

20 oz Pint
8
9
10
10
10
11
12
10

32 oz Stein
11.5
11.5
14.5
14.5
14.5
15.5
16.5
14.5

60 oz Pitcher
21
21
26
26
26
28
30
26

Das boot / Bierstiefel
The story goes; if troops achieved success in storming a town, the savvy general would drink beer
from his boot. When the task was accomplished and the time came for the general to fulfill his
promise, he secretly had a glassmaker create a boot for him. Staying true to his troops, the
clever general drank beer from his newly-fashioned glass boot, avoiding the taste of his own
feet. This tradition continues to this day within the German army and with American troops.

Hacker Pschorr Dunkel
Hacker Pschorr Munich Gold

26
26

Hacker Pschorr Weisse
28
Hacker pschorr anno 1417 Keller bier 30

Nutritious meals designed around select dietary needs and diet-dependent
requirements. Created using fresh and nutritionally balanced ingredients,
Fairmont Lifestyle Cuisine Plus dishes contribute to optimal health & wellness.

Appetizers
Atlantic Smoked Salmon
potato rosti / cucumber dill salad / crème fraîche
(gluten free)
18

Organic Beet Salad
oven roasted gold and purple beets / goats cheese / candied walnuts
green apple / lingonberry vinaigrette
(dash)
14

Mimosa Salad
butter lettuce / diced red peppers / cucumbers / red onions / chopped egg
goat cheese / roasted tomato vinaigrette
(diabetes)
16

add grilled chicken 8
add four prawns 10

Entrees
Waldhaus Gluten Free Schnitzel
breaded & pan fried veal escalope / new potatoes
braised red cabbage / veal glaze
(gluten free)
32

Rocky Mountain Rainbow Trout
fingerling potatoes / asparagus / riesling / chervil butter sauce
(vegetarian)
35

Roasted Chicken Breast
foraged mushroom sauce / spätzle
(diabetes)

Desserts
Fruit Salad & Kirsch
raspbery lime sorbet
(vegan / raw / dash)
9

Partridge Berry Crème Brulee
assorted fresh berries / fresh vanilla whipped Cream
(gluten free)
10

